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YES is an annual  overnight,  summei-  cainp  style  event  coordinated  by multiple  agencies  serving  youth  & families  in Northern  California  providing:

Opportunities  to connect  youth,  families  and supports  through  a shared  experience  with  recreation,  fun activities  and being  together.

Education  through  workshops  designed  to  break  barriers  by providing  resources,  life skills  training  and tools  for  achieving  success.

Inspiration  for  people  to embrace  new  ideas, experiences  and opportunities  for  their  voices  to be heard.

YES is open to:

At-risk  kids (S- 12), teens  and transitional  aged youth  who  have experienced  foster  care,  kinship  care,  guardianship  and homelessness.

Parents,  grandparents,  resource  families  and any adult  who  plays an important,role  in the  life of  the  child.

Social workers,  probation  officers,  case managers,  advocates,  educators,  attorneys,  judges  and any professional  serving  youth  and families.
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WHO  WE  ARE:

YES is an annual overnight, summer camp style event coordinated  by multiple

agencies serving youth and families in Northern  California.

WHAT  WE  DO:

Connection

Opportunity  to connect  youth, families and supports through a shared

experience  with recreation,  fun activities and being together.

Education

Educating participants through workshops  designed to break barriers by

providing resources, life skills training and tools for achieving success.

Empowerment

Inspiring people to embrace new ideas, experiences and opportunities

for their  voice to be heard.

WHO  WE  SERVE:

Youth  in Care

At-risk  kids (5- 12), teens and transitional aged youth who have experienced

foster  care, kinship care, guardianship and homelessness.

Families

Parents, grandparents, resource families and any adult who plays an

important  role in the life of the child,

Supports

Social workers,  probation officers, case managers, advocates, educators,

attorneys,  judges and any professional serving youth and families.

Mission  Statement

Multi-County  Collaborative  Event  providing

connection,  education,  empowerment  and fun

for  youth  in care,  their  families  and supports.


